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Su®mary 

The geographlcal variety of Slovenia is shovn also in various con-
sequences of pollutlon respectively degradatlon of envlronaant in 
separately landscape unlts. Institut za geografijo (The Geographl-
cal Institute) attends more than 10 years the effect« of environ-
mental pollutlon in the most degradated areas. These differs among 
themselves not only from geographical characteristlcs (Alpine va-
lleys, pre-alpine basins and valleys, sub-panonian area) but also 
from kinds and quantlties of emissions and number of the polluterc. 
The biggest attention in this report is paid to the problema of alr 
pollutlon which is in Slovenia most critical. Our research is de-
signed as regional analyses ln whlch ve are trylng to find the 
degradational role for particular landscape creative elements. We 
vere trying to ascertain the relatlon between the air pollutlon and 
the environmental pollutlon in connection with the speclfic regio-
nal and climate characteristlcs of particular landscape units. We 
already researched in the details the landscape effects of the 
environmental pollutlon in 6 Slovene regions. An example of veli 
ventilated narrow Alpine valley with the characteristic dusty emi-
ssions from the iron uorks ls Jesenice. The second Alpine valley is 
Meiica, vhich ls more sheltered and lies on the edge of Celovec 
basin. The negative effects of air pollutlon are enlarged upon 
frequent temperature lnverslons. The maln polluter on this area ls 
the zine and lead me 11ing-house with emissions of lead and S02 
vhich is hardly neutrallsed in mainly silicon ground. The damages 
are mainly shown on the forest vegetation. Celje lies in the p r e -
alpine basln and is one of the biggest urban centes with strong 
degradation. The horizontal change of the air ls slov, the inversi-



on i« rather frequ«nt. There is also a nuaber of Industrial pollu-
ters and ln addltlon to that there ara also coaaunal eaissions. The 
tharao pover statlon is an laportant source of eaission ln the 
taletka basln. Hovevar, the internal lnverslon protects the bottom 
of the basln (and at the saae tlae 4o*tanj and Velenje) froa bigger 
ialsslon. The aost degradated and the aost polluted anvlronaent has 
tha ialsslon araa of Trbovlje. The negativa lnfluances of therao 
pover station on the tovn itself vere dlalnished by the constructi-
on of a high chianey, but the narrov and hardly ventllated valley 
doas not stand the eaission froa the other industrial plants, as 
veli as the coaaunal. The best geographical conditions has the 
Ialsslon area of Kidričevo, vhere the imissions do not achleve the 
poison concantratlon ln spite of tha blg quantity of iaission froa 
the aluainiua factory. 


